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March White:March White:
Pios Branco 2015 Quinta de Vale de PiosPios Branco 2015 Quinta de Vale de Pios

Winemaker: Joaquim Almeida Region: Douro, Portugal Grapes:
Rabigato (50%), Viosinho (50%)
Alc: 14.5%
PH: 3.9
TA: 5.1 g/L
RS: 0.6 g/L
Sulfur: 78ppm
Soil: Schist
Altitude: 470m (1541ft) Vineyard Age: 30 years Case Production:
850 

Profile: This wine has great body with citrus and minerality flavors,
and a distinct salinity. Alcohol is surprisingly well balanced with just
ripe tropical fruit notes.
Grape Growing: Joaquim farms without certification, but is essentially
organic. Douro is an extremely easy place to farm organically. Manual
harvest, manual sorting.

Winemaking: Spontaneous fermentation in steel tanks. In tank
battonage.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=00131CDGsmLJqwosDgpSkP8MA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=eecf7962-fe13-468f-a778-7cb42e8635ef


More About the Wine: Joaquim is a one man team planting, tending
to, harvesting, and vinifying the wines in his tiny cellar about 10km
west of the Spanish border in the "hamlet" of Barca d'Alva. This
region is particularly inhospitable to farming-only 6 inches of rain
per year give this essentially desert climate the ability to grow only
grapes, olives, and an assortment of shrubs. The soil is a varitable
mosaic of broken quartz, granite, shale, and clay with temperatures
peaking well over 95 degrees daily in the summer. The night time
temperatures drop to the upper 50s and provide a great level of
freshness and acidity to the grapes. 

March Red :March Red :
""Vi llage wine from Castri llo de SolaranaVi llage wine from Castri llo de Solarana""

Bodega Alonso Angulo
Region: D.O. Arlanza (Burgos)
Vintage: 2013 Alcoholic grade: 13.67 % Total acidity: 6.1 g/l tartaric.
Varietal: 100% Tempranillo from Castrillo de Solarana.
Aging: 10 months in French oak (85%) and American oak (15%). 
Bottling: September 23rd, 2014.
Limited production of 6030 bottles of 75 cl.

CASTRINTO 2013
Tempranillo grapes selected and harvested by hand from Castrillo de
Solarana.
Undergoes alcoholic fermentation in stainless steel tanks for 18 days.
Malolactic fermentation in 225 liter, French oak (85%) and
American oak (15%), lightly- toasted barrels where it ages for 10
months. The wine is bottled after a gentle clarification without
stabilizing to preserve all its qualities, so natural precipitates can
form.

NOTA DE CATA
Garnet red color with red trim, medium layer, and clean.
On the nose, notes of black fruits accompanied by toasted, smoky,
balsamic and spicy tones. Passes lightly to the palate, fresh, with a
fine acidity that makes an appealing wine. Aftertaste of toast, spices,



and blueberries.
This wine presents good acidity which will favor its long bottle
preservation, whose evolution we foresee for at least 10 years.
Service: It is recommended to decant and serve at 14oC.
Pairing perfect with poultry, pork sirloin, serrano ham, and creamy
cheeses. 
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